
Before o'ur fime..".
This frer e mgr &.a ioma
Pizza owietis r'Jkial #0 SeDW aroee kSa-S emn
"long hairsp R oebwac's letter h in Eaaomooh

I think tht ih is only right that jow Vi e Canadians moi be'
the management of a certain oud ica imwer aie Ipdr h
Boston Pizza lias taken thie attitude' Aomuica imprialiss dout ofe
that they bave Shown in tleir comunisi,mpt rot seoui o
recent scuffie with the piako- icîsm. We auici ediW
leltist activists wlio attend univer- O halituto ad 1 sh
sity. This kmnd sliould be put in t o hi Uiîe atas.ý,hèw
work camps to find oui whal t dO83t 4000Aleicm bavelbun
means 10 earn a dollar. They wear th s ogat 400 SAmrianslwe r*IbW
long unruly, unkepi hair, why if kilIed.ave bkn as moe ot ie
God wanted us to have long hair ee? aebo ild tc
he would flot have created bar- we have more t nus d bombé.
bers. Their kind and their mora t- thnhyd, emiwîîe
ty: humbug! If God wanted us war eventualy.
nude, we would have been born Many Gis hava hMd îleirw ives
that way. I applaud the stand'of or girifrienda raptd and torîuré
Boston Pizza and wish more esta- by île Viet Cong. They are i
blishments and the government. Vietnam to revenge these atroci-
and police of Canada would take timS
a bard line on the »loug haire. 1 If you arescoemmunitt-inspired
mnean. this is a dernocratic, Iree pacifist you should be drafed mc
country, se that gives me the riSb ht it the army can teach you to bc
to persecute and oppress who 1 a »rea' man.
want. Me and the boygat the pub 1 can summarize Mr. Carson-
are bopin' ya give the slent maý- Roebucks and my, position i n
jorîty a lsten 10o.oneemternent: lfcommunism ever

Thomas Sperlin cornes to Vietnam. me must ensure
(Jaauary 15 1970) that there are no Vienamese lefi

to sufer under that awful system.
Henry Matzkreit

(Decewsber 2. 1969)

*Food servie« rnied
Food forumfs (pictured aboya>, where studmnts bave
voôced their hassies wth Housingand Fonds sevcs
could, ha a tbing of tî past, said Students' Union
officiaIs Monday affer the Gera Faculties Couci
elected to change the rules governing tbe iroubed

cepsrtymnt. AnsiOriflè a ndmbteto 'bruimm:

string of student dMnontraiomLlb, dpM*bus

Moneyproblemfor lddWr

EXTRA.....
EX TRA!....-

Tre. will be a special: st aff meeting on'
Tuesday, December 6, at 4.00 to decide
on the photo editor selection cmmidttes.
AUl staff with three or more contributions to
this year's paper are eligible to vote, and to sit
on the comm-ittee. Pleas turn out. The
meeting wliD be heki in Room 282 SUB and.
wilI also include discussion of -the staff
Christumsparty!

by WM Gibson
As a part of a seriesof seminars

and debates. the deparîment of
Rural Economy ai the University
of Alberta sponsorçda f opnn on
economic. recovery in 'Afrîca,
Tuçsday.

The semi rfocuseon the
issue ofThird Worid debt. Fesins
Osunsade of the International
Moueîry Fend (IMF) and Mi-
chael McCoy of île Noogovern-
mental Liason Service of île
United Nations Iecured on the
subjectinii front of approxlmately
25 People.

United Nations officiaIs were
on campus both Monday and
Tuesday discussing various prol-
lems relating to programs inthird
World counîries.

Osunsade focus ed on the need
for third world countries to re-
structure their debt to the IMF
and First World nations like
Canada.

A number of years ago. mauy
Airican nations received boans by

the IMF and First Wcàrd nations
and, bks. and for va" ot ee-
sons, are 00W having problems
paying them off MWd pruîldg
necessary setkue f«e lth& o
ini their countries.

If tbey do not psy tem bffiit
wiil lead tb'auiîhetcrisit like iat
of 1982,'in whichinatty btioutries
defauflcdncetheir jt«eesipay-
mmnloant. Debtitrstructioriug
would give these counties the
nocesssry cash go pay off existing
loans ai ternis muchlm eg binding
iliu îhe eirlier loans - provkled
ilisi ihegovemment shows a gond
performance in meeting their
interesi payments.

Osunsade believes tIbM-.ibis '
route is the only way. Id go bo
avoid a repeat of 1982. "Today
the upmost fear of panic is Mo
there. The world lias been able tw
grope îis way for six ycars but Oice
problera needs more attention
than ît bas been recciving.»

Osunsade estimated lit u*d
world aisowdthe IMF£los

oreditors end de*= sbau t. be

over l"ckof publie itmîso
edocédS on ce tb erla. I1W
I«Wue ispUemolMift tsliag île

slo. sumugreditor oumis

ce* be morbadoulmt w t u

un"er.riloes.- -

Osungadeagreed witb e mM
for mort pubic educatonmou îe
ium Oand wUuIlsgOwemnmt 10
eduaîti he blie ce debi.

Unfortunaiely. Tbospas BIWe
khmor f the World Batk a&d
lKetema Yifro of il4e World Food
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THE FINALS ARE COMINGI!
Need a tutorto pass that exam?
Nee4a- typài l tg finish tha t paper?

STIJBENTtLP has ists of
tuïïï lmd typists as WeIlIas
iritmation about available services.
Wt.wffl try to help you with
your-problems to boot.
STUDENT HELP

432-4M6
M-FS8I.liLý-11 pm

WANT TO-VOLUNTEER FOR 8STUDENT HNELP?
WE ARE AIXEPTINO APPLICATION&
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